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raEDftlSHFUSHIEES 
i 
HISTORY OF THE EIGHTY-SEVENTH 

REGIMENT OF FOOT. 

7 

Oae of the M*«t Celebrated In tfc« 
Br i t i sh Army - Gained Glory All 
Over the World—The Roya l Irish 
B i n e s . 

The history of the Eighty-seventh 
regiment of foot of the British army, 
better known as the Royal Irish fu
siliers, begins with the declaration of 
war against Great Britain by Holland 
In the year 1793. Upward of 50 regi
ments of infantry were then authoriz
ed In various parts of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and among them was the 
afterward famous Eighty - seventh, 
which was raised by Lieutenant Colo
nel John Doyle, afterward General Sir 
John Doyle. 

The first exploit of the Irish fusiliers 
was performed when it was on service 
to F^ifaders and there repelled the ene
my at the outpost of Alost, the lieu
tenant colonel who raised it being the 
first to be wounded. 

In 1804 a second battalion was added 
to the first. Three years later the first 
battalion took part In the campaign in 
South America and took the city of 
Montevideo by storm, an exploit for 
which they were allowed to show the 
words "Monte Video" on their regi
mental colors and appointments. They 
subsequently. July 57 ~I8u7, compelled 
the surrender of the troops defending 
Buenos Ayres to the number Of 1,500. 

The first battalion of ijhe regiment 
from the years 180« and 1$09 was sta
tioned at the Cape of Good Hope. Its 
next place of service was India, where 
It compelled the rajah of Nepaul, who 
had broken his treaty with the East 

..JLadia -cttB»f>«KHh "***• "*"* "for- peaw. j- l#s-
subsequent service In India up to the 
year 1821 obtained for it the gift of 
silver cups and plate as well as special 
recognition for meritorious conduct by 
the governor general of India. 

After a brief campaign in Burma on 
June 23, 1XH7. the IClghty-seventh wns 
landed in England and placed on the 
British establishment from ttn^t day 
Inclusive, with an effective strength of 
208 rank and file. In token of Its ex
ploits the regl'uent now received the 
name of "The Prince of Wales' Own 
Irish Regiment of Fusiliers," and blue 
facings were adopted Instead of green 
In order to make It unlfurm with the 
other fusilier regiments. On April 1, 
1848, the regiment was augmented to 
67 sergeants, 21 drummers, 50 corpo
rals and 9«">0 privates. 

The Second battalion, raised from 
the counties of Tipperary, Galway and 
Clare, was placed on the establishment 
of the army from Dec. 25, 1804, at 000 
rank and tile, augmeuted the following 
year to 800 and lu the year 1807 to 
1,000. 

The regiment next took part In the 
battle of Talavera. The English regi
ments, here putting the French skir
mishers aside, met the advancing col
umns with loud shouts and, breaking 
In on their front, lapping their flanks 
with fire, pushed them back with ter
rible carnage. Ten guns were taken, 
and though the French rallied on their 
supports their effort was a vain one. 
The British artillery and musketry 
played too vehemently on their masses, 
and a Spanish regiment of cavalry 
charging on their flank at the same 
time the whole army retired in dis
order, and the victory was secured. 

The Eighty-seventh next successfully 
defended the breach made by the 
French in the walls of the town of 
Tarifa, the drums and fifes of the regi
ment playing "Patrick's Day" and 
"Garry Owen" as the French, much 
more numerous, came up to receive 
their fire. 

The battalion next performed sev
eral marches under circumstances of 
considerable hardship and difficulty. 
On one occasion, when the Eighty-sev
enth had taken up its ground on a hill 
not far from the enemy, a shell from 
a masked howitzer fell in the center of 
one of the companies. The men nat
urally tried to get out of the way, 
when James Geraghty, a private gren
adier, called to the men that he would 
show them "how they played football 
In Limerick." He immediately kicked 
fhe live shell, with its burning fuse, 

rer the edge of the hilL The moment 
touched the ground it exploded with

out injuring anybody. For this gal
lant act the commanding officer made 
the man a handsome present. 

The Eighty-seventh also fought to 
the Netherlands in the war of 1814-5, 
at Ava in 1826 and took part in sup
pressing the Indian mutiny in 1857-8. 

The Irish fusiliers w«re nicknamed 
T h e Old Fogs," also "The Faugh a 
lallagh Boys," from "Fag au Bealae" 

("Clear the way"*, its cry at Barrossa; 
also "The Eagle Takers." The regi
ment bears the plume of the Prlnce/of 
Wales; also aa. eag le wi th a. wjeath, of 
laurel, from the capture of a French 
eagte, as described above; also a harp 
and crown. 

The Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth 
foot make up the Royal Irish rifles, 
which were organized in Ireland In 

1793 and saw their first active service 
hi the West Indies a year later and 
until 1806. In that time the regiment 
lost 26 officers and 870 men. Then the 
regiment was sent to the Cape and 
placed in Cameron's brigade. 

The history of the regiment Is a long 
chapter of bravery and heroism, and 
at some of the battles where the 
Eighty-third took part the Irishmen 
were conspicuous because of their dash 
and daring and their devotion to duty. 
At Badajoz, where the carnage was so 
great that when it was told to Welling
ton "the pride of conquest sank into 
a passionate burst of grief for the loss 
of his gallant soldiers," the Irish regi
ment was the first to rush to the as
sault, their bugler, though grievously 

' 0UB IRISH GIBXS 

COMING TO THIS COUNTRY FINDS A 
SAFE REFUGE 

At the Mtsatea BOOM Of Our Lady of th« 
JUMMT, Sew York City-Watt** Hm+rf* 
Circ«l»r to UM tximmAn •* Mi« Xasttta-

ttva. 
MISSION OP OUR LADY OF THE 

mOSAEY. 
For the Protection of Irish Immigrant 

Girls. 
7 State Street, New York, Oct 1,1900. 
Dear Friend: 

A few months hence the nine
teenth century will be gathered to Its 
forefathers. The century, whose birth 
saw the depopulation of Ireland stUl 
beholds, i n Its dying houre, the en
forced emigration of the Irish people. 
During t h e past year about 23,000 
Irish men and women left their native 
land and entered America by the Port 
of New York. 
"Ill fares the land t o hastening il ls a 

prey. 
Where wealth accumulate and men 

decay. 
Princes and lords may flourish or may 

fade, 
A breath can make them as a breath 

has made; 
But a bold peasantry, their country's 

-pride; 
can never be When once destroyed, 

supplied." 
The blieht o' landlordism, the con

tinued opposition of England to the de
velopment of the native Irish indus
tries, the dread of enforced enlist
ment In the English army drove, dur
ing the past year^thouaands of the 

[youth of Ireland To America, The 

graajt Society, he found there was m 
distinct field tor charitable ^ork 
amongst the young glrle tnm l«l*n*. 
Aft«x leaving Castle Oardsa <&«&« 
young giTle often knew not where $<> 
factTand so fell Ticttoa to schemes, 
ihjeYee and rnfflana o* every de«crp-
tloa that, at that time, infestei tkj 
vicinity of Cattle Garden, In «8i 
Father Riordaa bought on n»o tgafe 
a house situated at 7 State »t»et and 
called it the Home tor Irish iTOffll-
grant Girls. In the evening of tte 
day when the transatlantic Unera «lls« 
freight at the landing depot, F»*nei 
Elordaa gathered Altogether all tW 
young Irish girls and brought t»3» 
to t i e Home. They were welcome to 
reiaain until friends were foun,d or 
employment in decent familU* se
cured. 

From the day the Home was found
ed until now it has been an invariable 
rule that no immigrant firi &e 
charged for her support Her stay at 
the Home has always been free of ex* 
pense. The charitable contributions 
of the public hare enabled the Direfr* 
tors of the Home to make ende ineot 
without calling upon the often icanty 
means of its gueste- Father Hiord*n'$ 
two successors, Father Kelly and 
Father Callaghan, have died eince, hut 
the holy work of ûe Mission goes on 
apace and upon the old line*. 

During the past year the aecommo!-
dations of the Home were often taxed 
to the utmost This la evident «•«» 
tBe-foHowinf- it^8tiC8rTKpriI-~tgiK 

"""BI"'"''Wl-" ' ' l^l ' l lwW:j l lM l ' lP '^S^^ ,*^"W^(|« l |*>l t< j | lW»l ty i '^M^»*WP 

are «»****>& Since the day* «K ITafla 
er RiatdaiW th^MRo*a?y Socfety^ %**• 
been the chief «<wrc« of the Mfrslon** 
revenue. JfW Rosary ] S&elt^ 
work* tfcjt n(N$s C»T& o? wiewbarT 
sln> aw **»* t& t̂tOwrlxed Collator* 
in e*e*y $Ute «f the tiatoa* T̂ae Col* 
lector's ti&W in to,fe«ur* Jtoensfcsi* for 
the j&eletjr,r. j^wfcawfhip eo*<U oni^ 
twenty-five cent*. $Sl«^ntfttosttfc* 
weeaher &*"* *S#* !* the merit «J, *&• 
good work accomplfched by the MS** 
eion And t<> the/,J«ne.fit of the niat&t^ 
which ar# ©ie*»a f* th© H^me *T*ry 
week during tt* $8«r -lor ti*e |»v ag 
«ao the dead*,; We urge upo& the «?14 
and new Collector* to work itaTA iter1 

the interests of the Hojue-** Home 
that aaa been anxh a bloating to the 
young exilea « our race. 

The new landing depot at S3llfe {st
and & fast appro»Qhlni|Cdmpl«ticn. i t 
will be opened son* teo epon, M thr 
present Quarter* urs entirely inade
quate for the prater- handling of »o. 
large an immigration a* we have hat* 
during the past, year, » 

We thank, the firegeat cojtsj*^>»4 
«w, Hon. Thomas Fltchte aBtTHcm 
Bdw. F. McSweeney, tor *onrteti** 
extended anjirfacfltttea in the work « 
the Mission fttorded durlnf Jhe yetr. 
Our Relation* with *U the £arge oi* 
Ace ojBolalt continue 1o beof a f rlefca* 
Jy chwaeto&r* ^he ^ * « ^ t * 1 ' f 0 * ? " 
try ha* been and* la »«U kind tn it« 
reference to the Mfwton work. W* 
are «Eatel»l to* their generouahot̂ oa*. 
—-^---I-.rfaiaiardaaMrwadK 

CATHOUClM^fEl 
,' -

PRIVATE ROYAL IRISH RIFLES. 

wounded, sounding the advance as he 
lay helpless beside the headlong rush 
of furious men. 

The uniform of the regiment Is green, 
with facings of dark green, and the 
badge of the regiment is the Irish harp 
surmounted by a crwro on Glengarry. 
On the helmet plate Is the sphinx with 
the word "Egypt" and a bugle with a 
scroll having the.motto, "Quis Separa
bly" and the record of the battles, 
which are: "India," "Egypt," "Cape of 
Good Hope, 1806," "Bourbon," "Tala
vera." "Busaco," "Fuentes d'Onor," 
*Cludad Rodrigo," "Badajoz," "Sala
manca," -Vittoria," "NIvelle," "Or-
thes," "Toulouse," "Peninsula" and 
"Central India." Being a rifle regi
m e n t the Royal Irish rifles carry no 
colors. 

An Appeal P O T AMUtaane. 
Rev. John P. Connolly, pastor of 

Achlll. County Mayo, has made an ap
peal for financial assistance to help 
him In having three churches In his 
parish renovated a n d repaired- British 
misrule has so effectually destroyed all 
Irish industries that Father Connolly's 
parishioners have a terrible fight every 
day in the year wi th the wolf-*-hunger. 
Many hundreds of them of both sexes 
are compelled every year to go to the 
country which has ruined their own in 
order to earn a f e w dollars in saving 
the' harvest of the Britishers. Under 
these conditions t h e pastor is forced 
to seek assistance from the Irish In 
the United States and in other coun
tries. His appeal will be generously 
responded to, particularly by men from 
the grand old Irish province of Con-
n a c h t But for t h e deliberate misrule 
and robbery of the country by the Brit
ish appeals of t h i s kind need never 
be made by Irish priests, and they 
ought to state it in their appeals. 

The Hill o f Vletorr. 
Oollis Victoria, this is the proud title 

("Hill of Ylctory") anciently borne by 
the Sill and Abbey of Knoekmoy, near 
Tuam, Galway. From an ancient peti
tion It would appear that the monks of 
the aabey of Knockmoy were possess
ed of the rectory of the collegiate 
Church "Jure quo nascitur." The ab
bey of Collis Victoria}, or Abbeyknock-
moy, was founded by Catnal O'Conor, 
king of Ckranaoght, about the year 
1190. ' 

nuniDerof IrTshTmmigranS'whTIaucf^ 
ed at thia port alone exceeded the' 
number at a corresponding perloj*.ot 
last year by at least 2,000. As tho 
number of Irish girls who land Is 
usually larger than the number ot 
Irish boys, we may, in the absence of 
precise figures, calculate that over 12,-
000 young "women from Ireland reach-, 
ed our shores during the* past twelve 
months. 

These figures tell a sad story. How 
many homes made desolate! How 
many heart-strings rent asund'r! 
How many a bitter tear shed at the 
parting How many sighs and sorrows 
at the cruel, unnatural pertaps'life-

, long separations of these 23,000 sons 
I and daughters from those nearest and 
dearest to them on earth! How many 
a young heart launched on the sea of 
life exposed to all its storms! How 
many will reach the haven of safety! 
How many will be wrecked on the 
rocky coast of adversity! 

"Goodbye and God bless you, 
Aflthore!" "May the Blessed Virgin 
be your guide, mavourneen!" Such 
are the pathetic parting words still 
heard at the*rallway stations In Ire
land as the trains move out that bear 
the youth of Erin from their homes 
to the emigrant ships. Such scenes are 
witnessed daily in that hapless coun
try. A large majority of these emi
grants nerer traveled before; many 
have little or no Idea of conditions of 
life in America. Few, indeed, who 
hare not with them addresses of 
friends supplied by kindly neighbors. 
But whether these friends are In New 
Tork, Boston, Omaha or San Francis
co—whether they are able or willing 
or fit to receive and provide for them, 
are matters that do not enter into 
their calculations. They know they 
are going to America and they know 
their friends are there, and with this 
knowledge they are content. It will 
not require a great deal of reasoning 
to reach the conclusion that these 
young, inexperienced, confiding emi
grants have a very hard and perilous 
Journey before them. In the case of 
the Irish girls—for the first time away 
from the sacred environment of home, 
exposed for the first time to the wiles 
of a designing world —their youth and 
proverbial beauty heighten the moral 
dangers to which they are exposed. 
Until they reach Queet«town t*e$e 
12,000 young women may be said to 
he comparatively safe, but one* they 
Btep from the sacred soil ot their na
tive land and board the foreign-bound 
vessel, perils to body and soul con
front them. 

And here it Is where the Province 
of God is shown, Here to seein fhc 
evidence of the powerful wiluepfe of 
the Mother of God w response to the 
tearful appeals of Irish parent* for 
the welfare of their erlled chiMrws. 
1*1 it be told for the greats honor 
and glory of God and to the credit of 
the Irish race that tber« fa in Ne# 
Tork an institution of charity railed 
the Mission of Our Lady of the Ros
ary, whose object is to safeguard •»*«« 
emigrant girh. It extends the arms 
of its protecting influence even over 
the blue waters of ihe Allautlc and 

The Tower o f M»yi»o<»tk. 
The grand tower now being erected 

In connection with the church of May-
nooth will be an imposing structure. 
It now stands 10* iteet high, and 146 
feet have to be added to complete the 
contract Evefc In the incomplete stage 
it presents an Imposing appearance. 
The erection of a tower of such dimen
sions la a tediowt process, involving a 
treat deal of labor and a heavy p0i0i 

these 12,000 young women have, dur* 
ingthe past year, been saved from ev
ery danger until their- friends were 
met or they were started in an aon-
orabie career in a strange land. „ 

Who has not heard of Father Rior-
dan or of the Immigrant Home found* 
ed by him near Castle Garden? H«s 
name and his Home have become by
words in two continents. Seventeen 
years ago he was " appointed by %tt 
superiors to investigate the condition 
of the Immigrant girts landing at 0 M . 
tie Garden, with a view to eafegukri 
thelf interest*. Ste investigation re-
realed th* w*ny *»* terrlhl* «*•**•• 

there came to the Home from thy a. i. 
"Teutonic," 102 girls; April 2*ih, 
from the "Ivernia," 108; May Win, 
from the "Oceanic,** 103; May 22(1. 
from the "Ivernia," 79; May Setli, 
from the "LucanlaV* 66; May Slat 
from the "Majestic." 116 while wo 
had from the "Cymric," June 4th. 111. 

The great majority ot the Inuai 
TjraHT"gi"iflB come rroua the dl̂ eren't 
Counties of Ireland but of tho total 
England contributed 23; Scotland 
10, while we had a few representatives 
from Wales, France. Germany, Aus
tralia and Buenoa Ayrea. Situatont 
were found for 512 girls during tne 
past year. 

About 202,000 jroung* Irian .,.,„„ 
landed af thFport of New York sinoa 
tho Mission was established In Octo
ber. 1883. What the Mission baa 
done for them may be summed up te 
follows:—lst It has exercised a moral 
influence over steamship lines to safe
guard the immigrant on board their 
vessels. 2d. It has watched over, 
guided and assisted at the landing do-
pot those who intended to proceed oy 
rail or steamboat to destination. 3d. 
It has examined the claims and Mnj8» 
of the relatives or^ftiends who c» left 
for the immigrant. 4th. It has pro? 
vlded a Home at No. 7 State atreat, 
where were kept free of charge all 
those whose friends did not call en 
tho-day of their arrival, or who had 
no friends at all, or who were unablo 
to proceed on their Journey. 6th. it 
has tried to Ideate relatives of those 
who brought indefinite addresses. 6tir, 
it has secured positions in good fami
lies for those ready to go to work. 
7th. It has provided a Chapel beSTro 
whose altar the immigrant has knelt 
to receive comfort, encourcgament 
and strength for the battle of life be. 
fore her. 8th. It has supplied the 
good offices of the priest, in whom 
alone the Irish girj, is ready to con
fide. And §o conscientiously and 
faithfully has the Mission perrortt^d 
its duty that not one girl duTing the 
seventeen years of its exlctence hfll 
failed either to reach her destination 
In safety, find her friends or secure 
employment. 

Hi* Grace, Archbishop Corrlgan, 
on his recent visit to Rome, 4ook 
with him a ve*" beautiful album 
which he presented to_jh&ftolj Fata-
er. The album conained pnptcjyapha 
and descriptions of the churchet and 
institutions of charity erected in N°w 
York .in recent years. It was meant 
to illustrate the wonderful growU of, 
the Catholic population and of Cath
olic energy in the metropolis. 
Amongst the foremost of ine eharita« 
hie institutions thus brought to the 
attention of His Holiness was the 
Mission of Our Lady of the Rosary. 
The establishment at the gateway at 
the New World of a Home for the 
protection of the Catholic Immigrant 
seemed to afford particular pleasure 
to the Sovereign Pontiff, 

Indeed, no Report of the progress of 
American/Catholicity Would be aecu-
rate or impartial if due credit *mi 
not grivenVto the share Irish lismi* 
gratton had in its advancement fraa 
extra^iAtnary increase of CatittjKcity 
tn America maybe largely attributed to 
the great influx ol the Irish people, 
in the words of the Psalmist, "Tĥ -'r 
eountf hathfgone fortti in&jtt «h# 
land and their words unto the end 
of the world." The Catholic churches 
and the Catholic institutiono of litis 
country have been built and supported 
crinclpally by the generosity-of fhe 
Irish immigrants and their tfescena-

3!nc«r«ly yours, 
Ta\ J, HSttty 

#ovia onft ten Mt&.af l t f t fMtyW* 

£rl» _iriaa^c«mia»«&Mff^ 

Among those'who dl*n'fecently\*u 
County Cork, tretattd. ware-three Wfco 
had pasted the tour-score year, Th* 
.names and age*, reported arei Jatnel 
SulUvan-CJl'fletti at A|r Kill.' W - rruiuas* OR unnowum 

Tflfe O'Pf UiantpfrBgPEt WE* at Pu&W » a * « 
Hul, 84 .years, and »*nl*t Ore-am, at • - • 
New atreef Newmarket, August *i*\ 
U years* 

at the Otaolk pali 
m^hftar)K»**»«te„ 
S»wN«or with the crosiij 

JTa* £oWrate»<}* *L~~~., 
_XMMtt, Htttter, * m M 
*»ir)fci»)al̂ Bk-̂ r j^ l i l f ta*/ 
manr, iwlie has bee* M M I „ 

u*to,***OM«^,rw~ | ^ ; 
i Hothar If. Baptist, w j K H t ^ 
aniioutto*! l a An*tar*ltan JP*PU™, 
out fc^fyamaita about t»%rL. 
a«o ateihaA threasjtsiatf *ipja«,1 
iu A»*rlo*. cweHlR-lMla^afar-y8*" 
tfe«W««tl»dl4ai'—**> * v l 

t i l *** T. 
"Mlaa Albetta Bell, »ldet 4 1 ^ 

tk« jtoCTft̂  e*Uo* «rf Um t-" "-
Vo«U, A licrtlsvilli. *K£v | 

- Little Slittrs of the Poor U* -
IClti Ball was qoita a Utarary* w , 
ter, bei»|'fo)p yaara her fawssr's-̂  
-aajlitaaj^ wrltlag: from .tls»| 4m 
oa. many Important topic*.. w 

At Twr»a««! a pii««t wja« ^—^ 
: rewnatly while ealahni|iurjBsjs& |L 
d«th-d*iJlng whetane* hid $m^} 
Inttd In Via ucramantal T»IM f 
unTtnown mJacreaat. 7%$ u 
who.alae partook «C ta«--w|a^ • 
ly Hcafee* the c«nfpriiuMtt« 

_JSS5.» ^.^mJ.j . i^. i . iihi .p. 11 urn •»— 

R êenctlr thi Jlistep of - _ , , _ 
in the »ime of the Popa, and laT) 
preitttoa, il th» dtrttaa conwa'.-i 
8 « aemia pllgrlmi, 3a«u ta^* -4 

•tons of the- chttteh wM«h i*: 
erected op. Ht, Won on OMriltj»{i 
Ahuul BiMld preaented to aUn; 
Willjam on ta« occasion 9f 0*1 M 

• S ' * " 

^ 

Archbieliop t?«flJj» , * J\^9-

The d.yoUon and wlr-«*cri«&^ 
playwi hy the ftmifC-^Smih> I f 
ava atrftil̂ ady i«a*4<**«« , « . T u 

toad to « oormpoadfat m$f 

nttit,'* H*ws»*mtow 

ants. It was only fitting, theft, that 
to tfc* Archbishop^ Repor| p^ %pf 
Heir father of Catholic prdWresK In 
;NW iTerk, proper mention mmW** 
made of the Some for the protect*©* 
of th*a I*lsh Emigrant girls,; 
' ComblimentaTy referehcei ; from 
such- high source* are_ the.f«3t «n* 
doraetnent of the WlMion'e isrdrt *m 
shcuM commend it to the efiatltitjle 
public, vet * worthy object-W B»ir 
genewosity. 'it depend* entl*e!rdn 
charily- for •stfoporitreceivltt^^pijaM 
whilenrejrttete'tieT4** -J«W--«-^'«--«. 
eral «ovet»niei.tife^ 

> ' & $ & * • 

says hc^peot*> t o f e l u ^ ' i t ^ . \*m. 

of'the m\ii!a&'K'?t*&$l. %4Mi$*i*t* 
MiW Mgi|'^hiPj?l.^;,^';; l^W'l 

fcchooJ: hulWiKJg ;ot^J^oh,.|lQitw v&a# 
'kotft. '•'w.ll*-'h*; w^ffiwfo^tfXBh 
Mother'- sfi>' zmphlmtmttf&m''*:'® 
the- &u^t&fa#WMfttfbt *pp.' <*» 
*«im*i04 :%lth:^neip JBie^*tt:#te^tc 

Hie eohooli ^i#/.8J#tewitWt |A••$m-'* 
aa .tesGnBri?, #ou,tr'||it'^iA-cfv,,Oi#; 
month. * The j?r^wntat*6h Nuns C6«i 
duct some ot the most -nourlahing^'d 
prosperous Catholic *chbok*in .South 
Dakota, , , i 

co«l#.'*te^fl|''#- ., 

Vc-«d t*b*-ea.tsrtc.J 

An efttctaj Hat of the awards re
ceived by the Brothers' Ot the Chris 
tlan *chcols*tar thalf work, at <h* 
Paris expoaUlon has Dean received Sy 
the Brothers in.thla country* The** 
are three grand prl***, 1i gold n>edals 
21 silver medals, 14 hronse medals and 
six honorable mentions. The * Urst 
three special prlxer wsrs awarded th« 
Brothers for successful methods is 
primary, secondary and professional 
education. ' * \ 

* • • • " L - , - t 

Ohlctgo'js parochial scbooJa are alj 
tended by W,tt7 pnpUsf taughtrhyl»lM 
Machers. , 

I I I I I ' J ' J m T l l l l I) H | 

BUhop witigetAld, of UitH » * 
fs now almost oosipleteiy rtstorW t4 
healths - 1 * ^ . 4 <. 

•The 4eaih lit announced of Motaaf 
HamunflA C?emadeU, prjorew ahd,pro-
rinclal of the Order t>J tjie Jwmaen-
late_H«ai*-oLlaa*yH-ln- U*i Angel** 
Cal, Mother «*m«haa., Was 7* y««w 
ot age at ihe time of her death. Bh* 
•was a native of Spain and cam* tat 
thjt country thirty rmx* ago, dnt*rt* 
vrWich time she made*fits foundation* 
of her ordet. ^ * - * 

fhe annual report of; the CovlnWon* 
Ky.» BiOdeae show that -these wert tg 
788 Baptism* *omlnl*tert4 ah* W 
conHrmatlonsj IllTmarrlsga* solem-
nked, i«4deaths occurred and m > 
person* were contertsd to the Catho
lic beltefc *her* are *M Catholb 
families or 'about BO.OtfO Catholic* In 
the dloces*, ' - ' 

M f * * * , 
The hatred "flf the IftWtJnJfrance la 

oecoming fiercê  fiportp? unehTiitian. 
Beside* th« men whô  are, erfoloi ln« 
thlsjpasslon are M a d ? e s straagem 
U> >£he practicetf ot any ̂ teifgton 

Rev. K. V, Smith>C. Bjfo Who wr* 
1ft charge' of tha JJdstern^lnisalonary 
band last year, has fc*en afesinned i * 
dlreClof Of th« f t a ' a W j a e e p h r « « ° * 
fi»e Paullst* Attcceeclng Rete Henry 
Wyman who founded the California 
house aeversl years ago >a bar W -
inair wll bf with the W»-tern n Im-
•Jonaty" band~th» yuer KPV PeterT." 
O'Callagban C 8 P will be dlr-^tor 
Of thfe Eastern missionaries fathers 
Morin *nd McNJrhol have been T ins-
fetretf to San Francisco and fi*h«r* 
dflKeete and McCorry retuni to New 
Sork., fathers CCallaghsn and Har-
jiey opened a mlslon In Danville Illin
ois last Sunday Fathers Menton ard 
JUtcCttrry opened a -nlnsl m In St °yl-
*vesWs Chicago two we«ks ago Fa
thers Poherty Conway and Oeyttet 
Closed a two weeks mlsston m 9aa-
gatuck, Conn recently Hfi* Thoa, 
y*. Burke h»» Just fialabed a sabrAV* 
tin Churchvllle, 
^Cnllan condnd 
Jinordbaia 

' K * t y ; ^ i | » W 

^••swff^ ̂ ajr „•» ^•aia|FBa^ 

ljttti* »**, aawwfrl 
d»<i!c*t*don 8undsr> -,^ 
Rt, K*r. Bdw»M'|PlU«**l; 
l»g( fHi«Ji*^*aw»if«^ 
tl-c^ o^l»ayi*r *-«6)«.1B»»\ 
inwtd much *tron<f^ia>a 
tlm« 4ilnd« he inttw^aVJaf*^ 
n ^ i ) y * M ( l « ^ . . ^ ^ ^ 

At a Mltsawsea W 
Brooklyn Oathollc ^ 
tbeqaeMJsnaidM-
iaatruetiei of the7 

school "WMK4-
les«taO"tli*^ 
voc«t»d tks 
for'tNayH i 
C*rtb* f«B 
c o m **sjfw*w 
agaJi.at aaothir . 
Ja s gMnftfifc, ^ , 

^ s V s j W 
ela^ir «*t : 
•reli^oa*-^ 
Ml; of th*a 
for vosaea, -

»«*ntiy t a t s * caa 
BreuJ, »**r lJ«g« la 
brothers. ttsyvBfWfcJp 
JoMia, BrockatrV-otf. 
Bacrittce. ft tlie »Hto* 
tins*; awJloai'tt*' 
«at« calelirated ts 
and tks « « « * ^ 
faanir m&Wj& 

c*jay*at^a^»#d*Ji 

Wor wm*»«>t*i* 
Of the hlstoxia-JeawIt 
ronht sU«tiH^w>'9C 
the s«a«e*f taa'̂ K 
The old votfjrblfrtM 
appnrael ani^oa^r" 
reved a itruet«r*« 
sid*rU»ly,to the atakl 
of toe Ctt/ ta» # 
meat, whlola Is a» 
munlfksettcs of'the 
em. Is patfsct « •$*?, 

At the; flastad 
urWapevlyH 

-aslebiai ' *" 
tracts! 
the M* 
auiiUryJ 
tha, 
T^rtiai 
wa»W "' 
tha-Bp 

*fc$>¥f*:i <;fi'' 

w - ' f i 

*'• '*--''?&''''" 

am^C 

p p ? w 
^ft*ri»*--*i:v.-.>•', •iij. 
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